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BACf<GROUND 
A review of t he 198� Cc)mnlc•rlwealth of ��entuc�'Y Motor Ve�ticle l_aws 
d i s c los ed discrepancies in de ·f - initio n s and tt1e use of the saftle wt, rd to 
intend diff'erent meanings There·fore, t�tis effort is an at temp t to 
clar-ify some of these cor1flictsu 
SUGGESTED C:H?\I\113ES TO I<ENTUCI<V STATUTES 
·rhe sugg es ted chan ges tc• the ��enttAct�v Revised S tatutes 
beJ.o..,·-1 .. F'r-(::<r::,osed E1dd i t iun!::; ,-:;·,r-·E'' u.·i·ide·r-·lined <£:\t"!d df:.":lc:t:i.ons ;;;;_cc: 
i�i "!'". E': 1 :i. :::; ted 
C''f'H::: 1 0 !::O.Ec! in 
b-,···ackEt:!'_�-, sugge::::.t.::�.or·; an ex pl a nation f1::<r th e 
prop osed ct1ar1ge . 
177.980. Coal recovery 1·oad ·ftJ r1d -- Asses smet·lts, 
�4J A t: tandem J §iogJ �c��t h�YiD9 QD� §t§§CiD9 
i�D�§m Q[Q�Q or Etr-ia>:leJ � §i09l§=YDii 1cv�t b§�iog QD§ 
!'E:.IJf.:J ���I�!� 
!.�� t: ��5:£: .tLJ9 
§Hl§ §D� QD� t[i�§ffi 9CQ�Q stl3ll be li mited to transpor ting coal 
radius c.•f sever·:tv-f.ive (75) a:t, .. n,j_les from t�:e pc;int at wt1ici·1 the 
l�- m:tnEd, 
coa.l 
.; ·�. �. I 1 
ti-·:e s.t2t:u.t:c:,::::. tc speci-f·/ th<-::·:' rn<:�::.;i;r;urn lcg.::\1 Jo.:::1d per· mit ted o-r·1 th ;,·�, t; a.:.Je 
ei-l"""E;nCJ<-:?rnc:r-it, ·r �i_ndt:�m a� u.E::-E:'c! i:":'lbD\IE.'o is a ''r·::"!.c.:!:: ····r·:,:.;_:mt::-:;1 for a durnp t:r··uck 
tci mear1 a grou p of 
above is in ·te rJd ed to clari 200\-'E 
186.050� l�egis tration fees,. 
ere us.E:�d 
Ml)·tor- vehicles t1avj.ng a declared gross weight 1r1 excess of 
e>:clusively for ·the transportat i()f"l of proper t y wj. t: 1 ··1 i '1 the 
limite:. 
filed, 
of t:�lE ci t y  named 
or· �J i th i n ten ( 1(1) 
ir1 the affidavit �ler· einafter requir·ed 
miJE•::; o-f the c:it·:�' 1:i.mit:::. of· the c:::.t:\' . . .!" I. ' it :1. ·:::. 
miles of its limits if it is a c1ty of the f"ii:· th or sixth cJas�, �,hE•ll 




r·eqtJir-ed to pay the ·fe� as set out ir1 subsection (3) 
ar1d ir1 lieu thereof· shall pay forty peJ·cent (40%) c:1f t �Je fee 
in S Ltb s E = t io rl (3) hereof· and shall be e>:empt frorn ar·l\. ·fee 
limit any right of nor1r··esidents to e >: etnptic�n frorn 
regist rr.Jt.:iDr·� 
rec i p!-oc i t·y' 
under ot�ler- pr·ovision s of the laws gr· antin g 
to ncrJresider·lt!�:." Oper ati8 ns o1.1tside of this she.ll 
not be cor1s i dered in det�r-1nir1ir1g wt1ethe1 or· r1ot the forego ir1g mi l eage 
limitatior1s have been obser·vecj� When c l a i m in g the rig ht to tt1e redLAced 
fee, t�;e applican t �s sig nat t1 r e on the ce � t i ·fi l: ate of registr·atlc•n ar1d 
ownership shall consti·t1.1te a cer·tificatior� or· a·ffidavit s tat ing that 
the mot or· vehicle when t.1sed within th is s·ta t 8  is u sed only ·f·cir· thE 
outs:.. ide o·f 
of prop2rty wi ·tt·lin the city to be named in 
above set otJt an d tha·t the vet1icle will 
and the are a abov2 set dL.!.T-i ng 
thE� i;:;·f -j'·j_ cJ ,3-..-·· :i.. i":. 
n o t: b e t..\ ::::. <-=· c! 
r-egistratiorl period.] 
EXPLANATION: This sub sectior1 shcruld be repealed in its er1tirety to 
elimin;::-�_tE'' :i.rrq.T;-ctpt?r .:O",rKJ u·r·:c! c:·� =-:ir·ed e::-�e-mptio·n��=· to registrat:i.o-r·; ·fees .. 
These vet1j.cles cause tt1c same degree of damage to the paven1ents =� 
other vehicles ha�·:tng the ;arne weight and a>:le arrangement. 
186.050� Registretictn fees 
[. ( ')) 
eighteE•f"i tt1ousand < 16,(l0()) prtJrlds, which are Llsed e>:clusively f<Jr- thE! 
mi11 c'r-
CrL\ t ir1 stJtJsectiorl (3, o ·f� this �ecticn� and ir1 lielJ thereof 
fe<rt\t 
2Eij_ "752" the 
r·egistr ation ar1d ownershirJ shall co�stitute a certificatiorl 
;�--
p r· D �::: 1:-::• �=�· 5 :j_ "( ·1 g 
rn :i 1 t:.-:' !:;:. -f ·r- c n; 
::::. !·· ; ;:·: ( J :L 




motor \/E\!···;:i.c:: lt:..:o �·;:\.ll nDt bt·:· u::;cd d'_tr·:·:.n�:;J thr�-- c:ur·l·E-�nt l·egistr;::o.t::"!.or·� r)E?r· :i C:;d 
De t:h 
ar11J concre�e trar)sit-·mi>: tJ-uc��s typically ere loaciecJ j···iE 3 v :"1. F,.,. 
than 
on vehicle5 t1auling other·· C<)IHm8doties. Tt1us, tt1ese vehicles catJSE· more 
damage t<) tt·1e pavecJlents ar1d t1r·idges tt•an most <)ttler vehicles havir1g thE 
same ar-rangement of axles" FtJr-ther-more, these vehicles usual!�' r,,:ler·A�e 
on cour1ty roads and city str·eets that have thinner p&vemerlts, Tt1eir 
effect or1 thinr1er psvemen·ts� 1s far !nore sever· e than for t1igt1e:·  type 
highways.. IJ!st!ally, local repair· · b udgets 21·e ver·y nominal. 
these vet1icles should be assigr1ed a higt1er r·egistration 
i-educed ·fc�E:· i::·(�.::. the e;.�i!:::-t:j·r·;q li:•cj:l.slatic'n <::i.llct..--,1!�=-" 
186.050� ReqistJ·a�lon Tees . 
·r 1··, '" 
·f E:E:• �� nc.t .::;; 
((:!.()) 
de 1 i \/el- )--' 
b·y· meat";�:. 
trai ler-s!l 
1··-'lc .. tor- \;ehiclt::.c�:; u�� -Ec! e>:c1usi'lel·i ·fc:•i" " the trc:�n�-po·�·t,·:·:·,t::ion 6.-;-�:i 
c)·f· motor vehicles, f1C)t includj.ng tr-ailers and selni-tr·ailers, 
o·f thi? ·full amc.u·r·rt- or· t·:·uckat··�a·/ mt:·t:hod!-::. on trai le:r·,;::. o-f �:::.t:�r;�:i.-· 
shall pay an anJDllilt equal to thr·ee-·fourths (3/4) of tt1e fee 
set out irl Sllbsection ( 3 )  t1ereof. Any applicar1t for such 
shall pr-c,�:: .r:!r·lt 
th-e \/Eh i c: 1 ca 
to tt1e cour·1ty clerk 0 certific:ation f"rom the 
ffi2)' b e  licensed in eccordanc:e t·1erewith. No 
r· c: (;_:_: 1 �:;:. t· r· -':·\ t: i c n 
C:i:::1b :i. nc: L t:htO"- t 
c:1E)r·! :�;h.::-,11 
issue r-eq:"i.�::;t·�·;::;�tic,r15- unde:·r· th:"t!i::. !:::,;;:�ction \.-\�i-thou.t: E:'{t.tc;_ch·i.ng .:-:1 c :c·r·,., . u·f t:he 
departmerJt�s certification t<J the trar:sport�tior1 cab jnet�s ccp; '��- the 
certificate of registratic�rl ana owr·lel-ship.J 
EXPLAN?fT' I Ul\1 � Ti· ·:es-,e veh·i.clr::·£:; a.r- e lc-:1cied t:c t.l···�r-:: rna>�imu.m let_;_JE<.l lirn:i.ts; \:�_-;;d 
cause the same damage to pavements aGd bridges as other vehicles IJf the 
same 
reduced� 
189.2 10 .. 
operate or� a highway 3nV vet1icle� 
motoi- t:·:·t.\ci·: or semiti-e,i J.c·-r t:r·u.ck :' 
on highway. -- ( 1) No 
ob ._teet o·f cD·; ;tr i va.nce, 
1·'--fhich hlc::I.(J!·· ,�::.:. mc".!r- e  than 
tons� 1r1cludir1g t�ja weight (Jf th2 vehicle, object or 
load, e>:c:ept a� provided t)y subsection (2). 
be 
to any rnLjrlicipal or volL.Inteer 
c�il§ [cr-1 fir· e apparatus 
f"ire de�lartment or used tJy :::;t..c.h 
depar·tment ir\ the dischar·qe of· its functions 
cJr a series of hi 
th2t the ven1c1e eqLAipped 
as described by the latter defir1itio} shoL.tld not be al].cJwed 
!<EntL�Cky·" 
-·. 1-· . .:. �- ); .!. Street cars ar·e no longer in 
189.221. Basic height, widtt1, length and weig�1t limits for·· tr-uc:l··�:o 
s ern i t. r �'' :i. J. 1-:-:-: 1 • :::'. r:� ::-; c: ep t i c {"i ·-· .. 
truck� :::.ernit:-r·c,l:"i.lt:· ·r· c:;;- "t-!-C�.cto·r·-··tr·r.-0\:·ller unit tJhic:i··r 
c. 
�.+ "l '--·'' ..1 
qross weight eqtJ21 to 
the combined widtt1 
the [stJmJ Q�Q��£i 
c,·f t:···ir.� Lt:i.l-P:;;.] 
/:;00 pounc!s. [ PE ;··· J.; ·'""b 
but 
1 Ti 
the statiJtPSa However� ther·e ar·e three diff.erent def:"i.rJitiorls ,.,f 
''�·¥idth1' u�:�t:,,:,d tJ·-.-/ the ti;-· e ir·�c:lu�:::.t:·i--/� 2/ ¥'Jid·L!· ·; o"f tir e rim, b) c:<ut:···t:u··-·ou.t. 
dimeriS:-.i.c:,n c:r·f the t:i;·2 wa.I.l�::::� ,::J.nci c .. > l,'>'idt�·-� r.:,F t:;'_r-·c:· tread ir·r c:oi·i·t:,: ·�ct: �<'t:J.T.:r; 
Loads ar·e ·tr·arlsntitted to tt1e pavement throt�qh tt·1e 
1"herefore, the ollow�ble load st·J-)I.�ld be defir1eci irl 
��� the widtt1 of the tire treecJ ... 
189.221. height, width, length and weigt1t limits for· true\::�-,.. 
semitrai ler· s -- E>:ception -·-. 
[ (1�1> l\lot�-·-.Jithsta.ndir···,{_::J th·E: p·r·C<\/J.s:.o·n�:- o·f thiJE.. �-ection�� --=�,n·/ truc:i=: 
hauling bL�ilding 1nateria l�s tc:� 2 road constrllc·tion project on a t1igt1way 
rated les� than the ma>:inltJnl weigl1t provided above, may t1at.Al llp to 
80,000 pour1ds gross weight, j_rlcluding the load, without a per·n1it 1"his 
privilege st1all e>:tend or1ly to travel tJetween the materi2ls 
manufac tu-;-·-inc_;) site and the road constriJction project a.nd 
automatically rescinded upor1 completion of saicJ project.] 
EXF'Lt4NAT I U!'· .. i :: This subsectior·l potentially allows an inferio r 
to failur- e wt1ile constructing 
Incr eased heigt1t, l imits on desigr1ated 
hi ght··JB.'>./;.:::,, 
( l) (c) �·Jeigf!t, th!er·�t·y< ti···�ou.·:=.;;-:�·�-;d <20,()0::)0) p(::;L.\nds per !:;inq.:.E-:· 
with a�les less t�;an forty-two (42) inches apor··t to be considered 
single i£:1::-:lc-:;; tt--'!i'f-t·y--four tl·--�ou!�:-<:�_nd (34-,00(i) pou·nds on two (E?J \l::-�1{-:-;:.:;:;. in 
tandem 2r-- r·ar�gement which are spaced forty-two (l�2) inches or· n1or·c apart 
and less ·ti--1211 ninety-si::-: (96) inc�les apart; ·fi·fty thousand fQ�[ bYD�C§� 
[(50,000)]. pounds or1 tt1r·ee (3} axles 1tcid§ml fQC w�lich tb§ 
�i§i�DG§ �gt�§§D tb§ £§Dt�cs ib§ fiL§i �0� thic� §�l§§ are s�)aced 
inches or more apar··t and less than one hundr·ed 
shall a ny s�ir1gle 
18,000 pounds, c'r 
a>:le ir1 ar· r-- arlgement 
s l ";-: h u. Y"ici ·:. {-:-::'d ', ,:;� -lj • 
pounos r)er· ir1ct·i of the Caggr·egateJ �Qffi�iD�0 w id ·th of all the tir·es on 
[a] �D [sir·lgleJ iD�iY�-�0§1 axle, whichever is less. ln no ever1t shall 
the total qr·oss weigt�t of t�12 vehicle ar1d J.oad exceed eighty thoiJsand 
( 8()" (i()(i) pOL!_flc!�::-; 
the paven:c:ll·t. L2ads are tr·orlsmitte� tc• the pavement through 
t:i-EE<d cr-;1 \--', The;-e·fc,re,, th{·:�! E\11ov;.::>ble le-ad r":-!--·iDuld be de-finF·d 
of the width of the tire tr··ea(J,, 
( E'.) 18S'. E.r.::.�::. J.(d) -:;:,ta-.tes? 11f._;-;c.<-:::pt 
ti · ;E 
, )_ i' 
t :i.r·e 
tt:�r·rns 
highway sys·tem, a tolerar1ce o·f not more ·t�Jan ·five percent (5X) �Jer a>:le 
l:::<e Dt:::i-rri  ttt::?d." .. 11 T!·--rE:OC•ret-ica.ll']! ,, 
17,000 pounds ar1d of a tridem ·tc' 
r·esearch has shown that unever1 load distritlutiorl between t�Je a::-:l0c o·f· a 
tandem catJses ar1 a·�·erege of 1.� times the damage compared 
when the lc)ac� is equally divicjed betweer1 the a�:les. For 
to the.-.- rJa-Te.g;::.: 
E\ t: r-· :1. dc:rn, T.:ne 
Thus., .;:· .. - .-·. �--' l \ . . '1;. 20 ';! (l(l(i t C< lS rna.cic-:: 1 j_ ;"ii :i. t 
the a1nour1t c•f damaqe tc' pavemer1ts ar1d bridges, However� the r··eotJC�lDn 
1s still irl line ��ith the limitation includecJ 1n the parag-raph cited 
A f'ive percent (5%) tolerance equals 850 poLJnds and 84(1 pc)unds, 
still -�- ,.,_ ·- -\,ifdi! 1.8, OCC• pDUl"'id!:::. 
SUgt;!E<StE-d tC< 
Inte;�state 
b·r-- i nq it 
t E·m e;·, ·nd 
is 
into cor1formance witt, the weight 
i n ��:. i <_: :_1 ·; ·1 i ·f :i. c: ant � 
fe>r t·r--J.dc-::ms; is:. 
allDi<¥ed or-: t!·--�e 
Ther-ef.o-r f:-: , t:he s;uqgeste::-d 
the difference is 
!::-D thi:':\t t:f·iE SEtlTrE 










s�1all be excluded 
h ighJ..;.;�Et\-'�- � ,:.� ·nd 
prcvi�-icrrlb,] 
189.222. 
limits on desigr1ated 
e>:clusively in tt1e transportation of farm 
and r�gistered under· KRS 1 86.05(1(4) r·r 0�RS 
·from the a>:le wej.g�1t provisions, e ::epi: on 
stJbject only ·to total gross weight 
length and weight: lirnits c;rJ desigr1ated 
hi ght-·+ay!:;, .. 
[ ( {{ ) Vehicles desigr1e(j :i. fl the 
collectiu·r·� 
�-h €.'11 I l::-J E�' 
opel-at.ior; 
EXPLAN;;T JUJ\! :: 
allowed t:o 
. . . . , pFO\!J.�-lDns .. . .i 
r ·efuse and r egistered ur1der KRS 186 .. 05Cl(3)(b� 
the· �:·:-::<lE 1-�..tei gh t r.:n···ov i :-.::,ions� e:.:c�:;:F."It. v-,\\""H?Y·, ·.\.n 
inter�tate system, ar1d subject only ·t 1) total 
S'...:�Dp E.•.1· a.t;_:r �?:If.::: hE:- �) 
p3\"E•I"/"iC•l""'ft�;; to C.� 
and 4, or1e i11dustry shou l d 
greater degree than 2n� 
industr \' .·rt1is is discrimir1ation. A stror1g policy st a t en1en t j_�; r1eeded 
189 .. 222 .. Ir;c: rE·a�.Ed hEight: li1nits orl de�;ignated 
hi gh \�.J.::i·y-::;; .. 
(6":; �b) !r..lE·:· j_gh t ., "\:. h!t=-.!l"""l t·,.• thC!L\Sand (E(i�,()(l()) pC<Ul'";dS per· s;.if.!\J1E' c; ·:-�}E-::;; 
v,:it.h 2.>:lt::-:·�c. lr::·:�-�::. th�,.,.� ·for- t:v···-· t:v·· . . lD (/.�f.:?..! i r1ch e!'�'· "'' F; ;:·:·(!·· t to be con::::.:i. d <·:·::·i""·(�ci E\�. ;.::, 
s 1 ng l e 
tct sl 
{ 8(.> :> (!()() ) 
lat . ; :::. or· 
v.J;� i gr, t �-�' 
(bJ ccf-
(42 inct1es or more ap art and 
[fol·-ty-eight tt1ousand (48,000)] 
pounds c�r·J thr· ee (3) axle!� .�lLi��ml 
�§D!§C§ Qf fl.r§i §D� thic0 0�1§§ 
£�£} �Q 
In r\o eve11t st ·1all �ne 
(-?2 :<ceed 
in t: J···;E·:· f�� \-'t:::·:-nt 2\Ty' f"ed<·:·�'r·�·:\:i ].;�·<!..\! f):-
her-eaf"ter enacted au·t�;or··izirlg 
those set out ln paragrap��� (s) and 
secre·tal·y of the t r-ans �lor·· t a ti on 
\,.., eights and 
V-JE� i q \·""; t ��; f.:"; nd 
cl i m �::::, r1 '.:::. i c ·r·; =· 
exceed tt1c1se set out ir1 tt�is s2ction. 
EXPLANA"T"I Ui\! :: ( J. T h = c: hi�\ "{"'f (_:_:.i E� :i.n .t. :···. 
5p ec it··y th E·:· �:-<:;.rnE? 1imitir!iJ E:\ J.eloac! �-;;hE'r'E!\/f:O:'l""" ''t:r-idt:::-m'' a. ppE.,,:·:\r· ::::. ir·r "\";he 




i ndu!�:.t: -r·v � 
1!\l a 1 1 !::; i.�·� rH::l c) ;.·,;idth u"f 
tire r· i r�� b> c:,u·t-tc)-out dimensior: 
tire tr-ead in contact with t�Je 
transmitted tc' tt1e pav2ment tt1rDlJOtl the 
the allo�able J.oad should be d� f-ined in tern.s of t�le ��idth 
of the ·ti re tr·ead a 
(J} Se1::tion 189m222 l(d) states ''Except on the interstate �1ighwa�· 
system, a toler-ance of no t rnor-e than five perc:ent (5\) per axle load 
shall be pe-r · n1itt ed " • •  '' l"heoretically, eac�l a�:le of a tande 1n is lin1ited 
to 17,0(>0 pc,unds and of a t r-· i dern to 16,8(10 pc,ur1ds . Recent y·esear··c h 
has shown that uneven load distr-itlution between ttte axles of a tar1dem 
causes ,::�·n 
the lot:.id 
averaqe of 1u4 times the damage con1pared to 
is equa lly divided betweerl the a>:les . For 
the ci (:':\ ITI ;!:\ 1�:; {·?:; 
a t: ·r· i c:l<:-::•rn ,. 
factor is 2.3. ·rh e 18,CI(l0 pOLAnd limit is suggested to redL:c= 
amount of dan1aqe to pavemer1ts arld bridges,, The reduction is still. 






(5%) toler-ance equal s 850 pounds a11d 840 pour1ds, respectively 
t:c<J.E:•(E\f!CEO addr:::od to thE� i�-�di'- lidua} a::-�J<:::.•J.oc:(d i:=. �-tiJ1 :i. E·�E�.: tt"Jar; 
189.223. Measu r- ir1g or weigt1ing of veh i cle by peace officer -- Ur1loadinq 
of excess weight. Any peace of.ficer havi r1g reason to believe [that] 
the heigt1t, lenqth , widt�l or·· weight of any motor truck� serttitr-Biler­
truck,. o 1 · · t:r-E,]leTL�J is il" "f E�!>:cE�::.!:::.:. of t.:he roEt>;:i.rnum limits pr-E!��;cr-:i.b;:;;;·;::l b"y' 
KRS 189.221 and subsectior-t ( 1) of 1 89.222 or perm i tted t1y ar·1y spec1al 
:i. :�:. :�:. U. f::.' d 






v,<r::i.[JJ-·, it eithf: c· 
tc:r be dr· :i. VEY"l t() 
the 
b:,.-' por·table o·r· 
�.uch scale� are with i n a dj.stance of five (5) n1iles from the point a.t 
vet1icle is first dir·ected tcr stc• p .. I f  
determirte i�tha·tJ the oper- ati on of the moto r- tr·;�c�'' semitr-aile¥· or 
t;�a.:ler-·L ,, ] v._;c:;,s ur·;}C�v;:fu1 :• hE·:· �::.hE:tl} rE'q;_:ir·E, t:i···ii.·: .... ·. ope-r·atol" D-f !::ii::·,_:"l_d mc.t.er 
t·,-uck:. ��;r:-:•n1:1 t:T.<'-"Ii le·j- t,-uc.k �� DY"" t:r·;,:··i Jc:-r tc; t\rllo.,·�<.d such p e; r tio r-·1 o·f t:i···;!;";,:· Jo.::::td 
2s rna)' be r12ce0sar·y tc= decr-eas0 the g�-oss w2igl11: of tt1e vehicle tG th2 
rn-::J.::.;irn: .. \rn q;·o�:�.s v .. 1eiqht f.::iF·!·r·;r•:i t:tcO:;d undr::r· the:· t<-:.-: t·rns:. c.·f 'l_·:;:;:s 
s: .. ub�-E·::t:lc:t\· ·: •: :i.) c-r J.Ei'?.-E:�E�E: u·;""· of i·.·r;·:::;:: :tSc/�;:::�'""/0:, e:·;·· he ma·y·, <::<.1:; t h (.;::· (·:·:� 1 t::c ·r; i c n 
Lc p(·::.·r·;:;;.TDY :; ...; 
it c::. load to t�1e r1earest city c� 
jurisdJctiorl, at wt1ich plac:e t�le E>zce�s loa!j [ shall ] ffi§� be \_tnloaded[.J 
r·e·fusc, l pE:-·r·rr.ri t r-_, is. met: er :·· 




or to unload tt1e e::-:cEss load, st1a ll consitute a 'Jiolation 
of KPS 189u22l to 189.228u 
pe.-"'ce o·f·f :i.(:t::!l 
sub::::.tanct-::· :· :"t. t. 
h"i'r.·' · ., .,.,,.,. ' ,._. '" ... ' ' ':;:; 
a�d nc.t t�Je c:•perat8r J·f t�1e 
shot�ld r1ot tJ0 llt1loaded tJr1less 
c.a.r·ge; 
the ve�1icle should be 
189.270. ecial permits to e>:cs:·a "I .:, �-. .;. +· ·-· 
... ... 
,., ... , .. ::::·" (1) 1·t1e c:abinst may pt·escr·ibe, by order � of 
rules and r·egulations fl)f tt1e i ssuance by it 
genera l app]j_cat:jc,n, 
of pern1i t�� for- the 
cperat ior-·; 
\.'E"h i C 1 E!::', 
c··f· mot €)r vehicles, ntobile homes, recreational 
transpo r ting microwave satellite tele�ision antenr1�:e ot· fc:lr-m 
equipmt·nt, t•\:hc;;.:.e gre<ss l•\lC:i.t;_!i···�t includj.ng loE1d:, height�; t.-,.tidt: l""·i cr lei-��\th 
exceeds the limits p rescrit1erl tJV thj� chap ·ter· or which in ott1er· ··-epec·ts 
fail to comply with th� rec11�1rements of tt1is ch ap ter M Pe1·1nit!; n:ay be 
issued b·�,; tJ···I\-2 C3b i ·r·;et f·c,r·· !::;t.:-: ,1 tc:d pr::-r- iGds, �"'·F'E·:c i i3.l purpos-e!!:; ;::;·nd u.r·ili:::'-L\2"\ l 
conditic1ns� and upon SLlC�l tet · ms 1n the in terest of public safe,,,. arld 
the prE!�-E�r·\t\::·r.t:ion nf the hi<ahv·,l;:·:·I';IS as thE C:c•.hirH::-:·t: may, in itE d:"t!:::.<:retic,n, 
require. The Cabinet shall require, as a C!)Yl<iition to the i�;stJaT1 C E  of 
the pern1it, that tt1e ap p l ica¥1 ·t pay a fee of ·t�l i r ty dollars ($30uCl0) for 
each [over-weight or] overdimer1sion permit; fQC QY���§igbi tb� 
��Qli£§Di §b§l! Q§� § f§Q Qf ibiCiY 0Rll�C§ i!�Q�QQl Rl.Y� §D 
���iii£D§J. §ffiQ�Di �§§§d �QQO 1b§ QCQ���t �Q!l§E§ @�� 
!h§ �i§i§D�§ f§�iQC §§ �u Ib�l� li. a f"ee of t��et1·ty d:Jllar� 
(·$20�0(i) ·fer· ez"'c.h !:.:-ingle: t:r·ip i···:c<u.se tJ-a:"tJ.t:-::·t· pr:: � r mit; ;;:., f"ec7' c·f r::i. gl , t ··/ 
dollars ($EJ.,(I()) for each arl{·Jual house trailer-, farm eqtJipn1ent or 
antennae trans�)or·ter m.::\y require.· the 
applicant give bond� with arJpr·oved surety, ta indemn ify the state or 
counties agair1st damage to �1ighways or bridges resulting fr·om use by 
the appl::.c::::tnt,. The opE:r·-:,:�.tio·r·l c-r motc•l- \.'t::?hicle=:., mobile� !···1ome.·�:; and 
recreatior1ol vehicles ir1 ac:cor·dance with the terms of any scJctl per mit 
shall not constitute a violatior1 of this c�1ar)ter if the opef·ator has 
the permit� or a copy Cif it, atlthenticated as the department may 
require, ill his po ssessior·l ,. 
!;) I.' I 





::; ., E58 �:L-:. :±�; 
;::c � s;:: · --�.) �:!.� .--!:. -J ��-� 
fd._�,_J:? �\�§.!. 
:?.!:.S-:7 
z �-.e .f� ;: _.,__,;_ ;,; 
�� l��g 
·rt1ere are ·furl(Jamentsl and technical 
differ .. ences tJetween fees to be paid for special permits and ·fines to be 
assessed for ove{-Ioad. Overl!)ads occur when additional load i1�i car·r·1ed 
permits f'ciy·· overloads shotJld be based upon the distance to be tr·aveledu 
The recc)mmer1dation of of cl :i. !::', t E\ nc: E� 
reasonable 1�ee bec ause the vehicle must �lave the p1·oper nL�mber of axles 
r·e·fe-r enc.t.-:: or-




1'r-LAct�s and tra i lers crwned by gove1·nn1erltal units 
arld trailers by ci·ties� 
( 1 ) 
to mc•tc,r· 
States, 
�:RS 189m221 to 189 .. 2:30, 189M280 ar1d l 89�490 shall 
tr· ucks, semitrai:ler trtJcks or trailers owned by 
[the Commonwealt�l o·f i<e,-·;tuck'i' �� cr ,·:,ir·�·y· a.gency o·f 
count-y· or· c:i.t-y·.,J 
FH::t t E:·\pp 1 \-' 
thE' U-rJit(':.''d 
State, County, ar1d Cit>' qove r rlrtl&n t vehicles S�loL;ld 
by it·:::;. Dhlfl the limit F E.·der al 
189 .. 990 .. (;: .:�) (c.,_) t�-;--,.,. pE-r·�::�on v•JhD \-'iclates-, ti··H:::· V·JE·ight prD\r'is:i.c·r·;�: :. c·f I<F:S 
1 89�22J �� :i.Fi9 .. 22,::�� 18CJ•";_:: F:.'6�, 1tJc,;uC.::3();; i89,;�_�'/() Df" 189 .. 27:1. !;;",ht:;·,j upon 
bE f"ined [irl an anJount equal ·tc· two cents (2�) 
f"or each 
poundr.�� or· 
o� excess lc1a(J when the e>:cess is two thousarJd (2,(11)0) 
th·:- E•c;: C:E�l""·!t:!:::. ( �: Jc:) j:::IE·:-r· pOU"i""!d 1/,li···fE•"() ti···!t:·:� E•::-:C\:?5�3 E:,>:t:E:C·:·:d;;:� "t_::,\l\:"i 
thousand (;:_:�:,()(i(:·) pou·.-;{]��:. E:·t·r·t;.::i i!::, t:hr··ee thc�u.��;,,r·:d (3,0()0) pDl.ti···;d�:;:. cr J.c:·':.s�;, 
i:· :i. \/ e c: <·:-::· fl t: :�:. ( ;:':.; <i�· ) p E· -r· p u unci \•\J i···� r:-:· ·:- ·: t h c:.-:· c:· ::-: c: r:, �:;; "' fD ::.; c:: E·: t::·! r.::! ��; t: h r-· c:· (·::.-) t h D t.: :: ::. i:":t r·1 cl 
(3,000) p otJfldS and is fDUf ttlC1L!S0fld (4,000) pOIJTldS or less, SEV2Tl teYltS 
( '/ :/ ) p f:."'.' r· p D U "!"" 1 c:! \.'J i·· ·i 1::-?: r·f t: 1···1 C• C' :: � C C'-' �;s ':::. (�·! ::·.: C:: C·:• E:• ci :::' ·f 0 U r t i···l D U. �:;; .. ;:":"t ·;···; d ( l.j. :• (J ()f) ) Fl U U Y") d �;;:. -::!t i "i Ci 
:ts ·f·ive thcJ1.1Sar1d (5,0(1(1) pot1nc:� c:,y-· lE�ss, and r1ine cents (9�) per 
iQl0! Q!.Q§0 �i��§§ �§i.9bi 
:'.{��·-'-'·· 
.?S':Y f?:r: t �!?;�:c.! 
£:£:::2!.!1�:2. 
�{.l}: .. .'.' .. 
9£":�JJ.§L.�: 
� �-s. §.' §: ?. �rf' 
b h.\ :o � r:. !�;, <;:.1. � 
[� (_:�.�. q :C! t:J. J:. "() �;:�· 2:.:. �;.:;. ���� i.�� !.:.:!: 
SUGGESTED ADDITIONS TD I<ENTUCI<Y STATUTES 
PC§§§�C§ �QDtCQl 
!T:�:: �l DQi !2.� 
QQ§�§!Q[ d0riog iC�D§QQCi Qf 
�li!§ §b§ll f�D�tiQD QD!Y t§ 00 
!.!�i".�!i' L�.'?Q.:o. 
��-�'.D �iG!1 
�3.=:� �:;_:_ .t \.:! §. :ti DQ 
! I f.�.!: \�::! .t. :t �� b. _::_ 
It has beerl observed 
su.spensior·1 
gr os:=.l \l 
SLlE�pension systems are notoriotJ5s for· 
fr-(JIIl barelv touching the 
data t:h;:.�.t 
pavE·rner·:t 







officer wher1 attemptir1g to apply tt1e 
1n contDc:t: hl:i.th t.:h.-::.:- pa\Jf.?.fi"l(·?.�·nt'' u lr1 
(5%) r·t..\lt::.·11 ;�;!···rc:�uld c:ont r · o 1 !::)uc:h \/a�.t 
'16(10 po Ltnds per inch of· tir·e trsad 





§:::{iQs:D;. .. t:og J.U.l��: 
9QQ�§ fQL §biRffi§ 
i=§D§PQrtil)Q QC fQC�§C0iD9 
ibQ Y§bi�l� �00 J.Q�� QC ib§ 
th� �mP1� �§i.9t!i Qf 1tg ::{§bj� l9 
P[.§§£[i��� ffi02�1.ffiL1ffi ��ig�i limit?tiQD Q§Cffiiii§� 





§rnpt� Y§bi.cl§., io�i£§i�§ ? 9 l .Q§§ �§igbt 
?iiQ0 Q§cmitte0 hY 1bi� 
Y�.QL�iiQO Qf tb� Qf� 
.".t. L). L � �;. t.! -�� Et t t� :c ... '' .. 
E :\FL .. AI'--!?"iTIC.It',.!� Thi=:. ::: .ub�:::-E•(:t:"!.C<i"""r pe·.-mits E r:;E:<:":\C f..7:· of"·f"ice!- o·r· 
issue a citation based or1 the bil.l of ladj.r1g, which is 
of the vehic:le beir1q over-loaded. 
copi ed f1·cJ1n Minnesota�s stattJ·te Cl} that �1as 
T!···i i :�. p·�-ope;sec! 
bE· e:::··n t&:>sc.ted 
to be conE5tittJtional by that state s Supren1e Cot.trt. 
C? RC §fi§C �Dl.Q0�iQg QL _ 
i�-' l.J. ci :"!. t u ·r t o 
�§§i§ Qf ll.90iW �Q!.�m§ ffi§§§�cg 
:i. §::!} .i ;..l. §: .t� .. 1 .. 
EY';.�:!J.�: 
.LP�Q.Lfd ·="='' 1 :! 
§:!DQ �-�n;,;.:y�i r·��.:.:1 




Q:l §. R���.S� 
h�P;:rJ 9.§:Q.�?:n�J ... 
91.· �����gi�. U§m§ @D� 
��1�§ QD ibg Y�bi.�.l� Q[ 
Q�;��r YDii Q[ §Qffi� 
to 
i�sue a� overloa d cj.tation based 
lc1ad of the vehicle" The vehicle 
\ .••• l the 
ha\/E issue the citatiorl. ·r�1is proposed statLite was 
copied from M ir1n2sota�s sta ·t ute { 1) that has been tested and deter-mirJed 
E<I�CI<GROUND FOR SPEC I AL PERM I T  FEE D I STANCE TABLE 
In ·the review of ex:"!.stir1g 
are f"ixed valt�es withotlt reqard 
!<"E·; tu.ck-y· s-,ti::-(tut:r�:::-:.� special 
to weight and /c· I- distance. 
p(·:�:,rrn:"i. t -fees 
T. h !·:·:�· ·:� E" './ i e;.-v 
c o mm i t t ee f·c,r· t h i s  s t u d y  d e c i d ed t o  r ec o mmer1c1 a p e r m i t f ee sy s t e rn b a sed 
·f o r· deve 1 o p  i rHJ 
(j i s c u s s 2d , bt1t t h 8  s i mp l es t  m e t h c)cj i s  t h e  p r o duc: ·� c:•"f ten 
do l l e.. r· �::. ( + J (! )  c:..r;d t: h E  f· ,?. c. t c:o i··- �:::. ::::.!···: �) !, ._( r·l :i:. n ·r ,::-�b l c· 1 .  
T h e  b as i c  s t e p s  t o  d e t e r m i 11e t h e  d i s t a r·1 c e  p o r t i on a r e  a s  f c) l l o w s : 
m i l es sc a l i r1g f r o �  t h 8  s t a t e  m a p s  p ub l i s �l e cJ 1--. - ' ; .• .' :-r t h e  
Ken t u c �c y  T r· a nsp o r t a t i c n  C a t) i r1 e t . 
2 .  ·rh r::; t o t a l e r · e .::< :·t rl r: ,;:,c !···� d i ::::. t -i - i c t  hto u l d  b \'"' d e t e J- m i ned h \·' ;::; u m ,TiJ. i-;,� 
4 "  p, J J  d i S- t ar>C ;::;;s;. b E: t  V-J C:C? "! -i i::l p F;  r- D ::-: i rna i:.: C:· (_:;j CC'0(_:;)r i�l p h i C 2.l C:: E··nt r::::· ·r· ;�:- !_:�c. U. l  d 
b e  d i \i i d E· j  i:::• \' t: h e  ::::.m c l l t:-· s t  r E1 d i t..l. �- o·f t h E· c! :\. ::; t r· :i. c t  ' ' c. i r c u 1 r::!. -r· i::; r (-:-:• ,_:·:! �c:- ' '  
Rcg a r d l. e s s  of the 
d i <::- t a.n c: E· 
c a l. c u l a t ed eqtJ i v a l en t  r ad i u s , t h e  
·to h ave a r a t i o  o f  1 . 00 a nd t h e  
r E' } ;;:-_ t J -._,.-e 
::::- -:�·, m ("::• ·fef-.:. 
wou l d  app l �' t o  t r ave l conf i r� 0 d w i tt1 i n  o n 2  d i s t r· 1 c t .  
6 .. T a b l e  l p r @s e �1 t s  t tl ?  r· a t i o s o f  d i s t aTlC SS b e t ween g e o g r·· ap h i c a l  
DEVELOPMENT OF F'POPOSED F I NEb F.CIF< O VERLOAD!:> 
BASED Ul\1 L.CI(.\D EQUI VAL.EI\ICY F=ACTOPS 
�<e n t u. c  k \' £.::. 
1 " 
t i m es m o r e d a rn a o �  
fee t o r· :::: C D "f""; C:r- E:.' t.: e 
l " Lj. ()  
t i rn c-:::· ;�:-
t h e  s a me g r· o s s l o a d  equ a l l y  d i s t r i b u t ed t o  
F:f:'-'\/ j_ ��t-\l c•f n e t  :i. D r·i;:OI l ;.-,lE: i q h  d a t  2-. :i. riel :·L c: �::"\ t: E-! S:- c; i "Tl \-' t e-�r·r r:•E-:··r· 1. :  r:::· r·, t c -r 
a s sen1b l i e s  h ave l o a d s  E q tJ a l l y d i v i d ed tl e t wEen a l l  a �: l e s o f  the 
3 r  L .. c) a d  e q tJ i v a l e n c y  f" actc• r s t�er-e d eve l o p e d  b a sed u p o n  r· e s Ll l t s 
the AASHO Rc�acj ·r·e s t  c o nd u c t e d  i n  t h e  l a t e  195(l � �  and e a r l y  1 96 0 � s  . - �-- ·- ... !d ( J i;;;:;' ! :; 
t i l- e  :i:. lTf l <::•. t: :i. o n  
i nd i c a t E_; t h f::: J (.i5 p !;:;. i ., 
C:l1r r en t  i nf l a t i o n p r e s s � r e s  
Tt1 e i nc r eased i nf l a t i ()fi  ar1d 
subsequE:·r·i t c: o n t ,:.,�.c t p r e:·s !:: -u "f- F:�:.�- on t h e  p a \/ern�-:: ·r : t  c ause t h e  r:.�q u  :i. -,-- ,:::, :LE,nc / 
fac t o r  a s s rJ c i a t cd w it h  g i ven l e ad t(� b e  i nc 1 · e a sed b y  a fac t c� r· o·f· l . 25 
for a x l es t1 a v inq fotJr t i r es ancJ b y  2 . 1 8  f o r  t wo - t i r ed a x l e s "  
-4- . F"o r· t::i"rT/ .:. ::-� 1 -e- 2 !:::- !::-r:�mb i -/ :· t h e:::· l D a d  e q u :"!. \-' c,·; l e-nc ·y f a c t or· c c: r·n: > i n i ng 
the e t--f"E�c t ��:- of a g i vE'-.:n 0\lE:r· :t t::< Et d � t i ·c e  p r- E�!=:.-��:-tl_·r· E:: , and l o ad cl i �:::. t:·r· j_ b u. t i o n 
t h f:: 
a s s o c i a t ed w i t h t h e  c u r r e n t  l e g 2 l l o a d  f o r  t t·i a t  s ame a ::-: l e  a s sen1b l y  t o  
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Figure 1 .  Map of Kentucky Showing Location of Approximate 
Geographic Center for Each Highway District . 
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Figure 2 .  
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Over load , Pound s 
Relative Damage Factor a s  a Function of Overload 
for Several Axle Configureations in Kentucky . 
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Figure 3 .  Illustrat ion of One Relationship between Fines 
as a Funct ion of Relative Damage Factor . 














Figure 4 .  
Overloa d ,  Pound s 
Fines ( in Dollars) as a Function of Overload 
and Comparison with Current Practice . 















Over load , Pounds 
Figure 5 .  Additional Fine Schedule s  as a Funct ion of 
Overload . 
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